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Taken Report:

Orientation pro€famnre for the Final Year students wa-s organized on 3 June 2021 .

Orientation programme for the second- and third-1,ga1 undergraduate stud€rlrs \1iis

organized on an online.

Online leaming was supported using online learning platlorms like zoom.

Google Tools: Google meet recording ofvideo lectures in the cc2 Lab was tacilitared.

A tentative annual plan for the IQAC activities for the academic year \\'zrs finalized.

Necessary modification was made to the Strategic plan in the light of Ner,' Education

Policy.

M inutes/Resolutions:

"' ln the context of pandemic, it uas tiecided to organize all possible events in online mode.

IQAC deeided to provide all technic support arrd expertise to all depanments. cell and

committees to organize events-

/ It was decided to organize a *'orkshop online on Code of Conduct for the office stalT irr

June 202 I .

/ Principal congratulated all members of IQAC.

/ In the pursuit of further improving online teaching-leaming in the college, it was decided

to pafiicipate a l'acultl development programme on zoom-

/ It was decided to accelerare the NAAC accreditation process to ensure qualitl.

benchnrarking in the campus.

/ It rvas decided to organize the Student Indr:crion I,rograrnme lbr the tr.cshc,r.'s irt orrlin-,

mode. bul 'rvith all necessary modules including modules ur vision. mission. code of

' conduct etc-

/ It was decided to parlici a laculty development program on 'Research, Consultancv
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Action Taken Report:

/ A five-day oplinc advanced zoom 'fraining \l'orkshop \^as parricipated l.-r1 fhe' iacirltl

trom l2th July 20i I onwards to turther the online leaming in the college.

/ Collal:oration with the other instiLution h1' the R&D Cell

r' The IQAC-NAAC Coordination team staned organizing separate interface meetings \\'ith

each and every department ofthe college in preparation oflhe l" C1cle,\ccrcdiutioir.

r' Reports of classes taken by teachers online were collected try IQAC ibr rnonitoring- llrc

efli'ct ir encss of online teach ing.

/ -An online awareness *orkshop on Code of Conduct rvas organized on Septcmb,er 2011

for the administrative staff.

" A webinar on challenges of the women was organized by IPR at the recontmendation of

IQAC.

./ Mentor-Mentee Program for the cument year was initiated with circu{ars.

,/ IQI\C lacilitated signing ol \1olr with industries. for tlre depanrncnt of conlpul.er liiencc

alld engineering in their R&l) cell project activities

Yin utes/Resolutions:

/ It *'as decided to stari sc\cral ncrv value-added courses for students targering skill

lnculcation, training in trending areas and communication skills.

r' lt was decided ro conduct Academic and Administrative Audit during the acadernic year.

/ It ivas decided to conduct Green-Energv-Environment Audit in the campus ertemalh hr

accrcd itc-d .agen c ies.

'/ It lvas decided ro do prcparatorr- lvorks tbr AQAR.

"/ ln prel)aration fbr the t'' Ni\AC c1'cle accreditation. it,,vas dccitled inrelsit\,acti\irict.
Criteria wise under the ieadership of Criteria Coordinators.
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